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WEATHER FORECAST
^Showers Thursday; Friday parti

cloudy.
? A photographer is thoroughly used
to ult kind of development;.

.-*.*/- 9 .

Can all tho tomatoes, peaches, beans
and other vegetables and fruits you
can can.

exchange remarks that the three
pensable lu modern war begin

wRÄ the latter "M"-Men, munitions,
money

A.... -o-
A London report puts the Teutons'

losses in Galicia et 760,000. The Pet
rograd map doubtless looks with envy
upon his rival.

?» 'O' r
' Chinese Have Lost Their Free

Speech,-Headline. Having lost their
pig-tails some time ago, what will a

Chinaman have to live for after this.
-o-

Congressman Aiken has bought a
victrola and a goat. Canned muslo
and a can consumer.-Columbia Rec¬
ord. Jokes about getting lils goat are
now In order.

The devil ÍB in charge of many news¬
paper offices throughout the state this
week« the ed Itoni being away at the
Press Association meeting. Some folks
doubtless think: the devil ts in charge
of »any newspaper offices all thu
tiline. V

-

irthe 1,422.000 school children In
New Verk oily, 30.000 havo organic
heart trotlîiié? 75,000 arfe pulmonary.
75,900 have some form of spinal de-

76,000 have defective hearing,
^^RpO defective Hight, 260,000 aro Im¬
properly nouralahed andr 90 per ocnt
br. vc defective teeth; Outside of that,
they are all porfcctly hcathy.-r-Colnm-

Reeord. And doubtless many of
them will live to a ripe old agc.

-o-- '

"îïovr would yow like to live In Love¬
land, Col., glrlar* Impertinently In¬
quires the SpWtanburg Jodrnal. "For
that matter, how'd you llge to live at
Kieslmmee, Fla., glrl*?w~-CoIumbla
Stat«. "Come down, girls, abd give
us an opportunity to Tampa with your
affections."-Tampa, Times. "And
Oralle so near, com* over and take a
dtp In the Cl.wwater."-Clearwater
Sun. And last and beat, marry Jack
iu Jacksonville. Florida Metropolis.

....u east you£ ltt$ here with him And-
^onin~Anô>ers6«"Intelligencer. Ft*

¿sily» come to Westminister, eat
&£&K ot meal and. you will Uve her«

?.ô'îcr erl your life.--Vugaloo

MU. H iiALK V HI;SM;\S.

The poodle of Anderson generally
will bo surprised to learn thlH morn¬
ing of the resignation of Mr. Porter
A. Wlialey a» secretary of the Ander¬
son Chamber of ¡Commerce, which wan
tendered yesterday.

Mr. Whaloy lia« made Anderson his
home for the past two and a half
year» and during that time, as secre¬

tary of the chamber of Commerce, bas
become acquainted with nearly every
one in the city and many people of
the country, who will regret that he
has decided to leave.

Mr. Whaley ls very energetic and
enthusiastic in his work and has
proven him:.. lt' au excellent publicity
man. He ha» worked hard for the
bent interest of the city and has done
much in the way of advertising thia

sectlot^jpf^South Carolina and for the
owfh of- Anderson. He Is a tireless

worker and his efforts here show that
he can make a success in whatever
line of business he chooses.

Mr. Whaiey states that he will go
from here to Pecos, Texas, where ho
has been connected with commercial
organizations in the paBt. The bent
wishes of the people of Anderson are
extended to him. and, judging from
his- good Irtçord hf re ¿and the work!
thajffmo has dor&.'Jqapjjacc in the sun
is aeáuredL* K.J / a . 2

li

The life of H. Qi Brownlee should
hold 'much' o'f inspiration to the young
man. It should hold much of promise
to the man who thinks and who works
and who is honest. He won success
in life because he thought and worked
and dealt^wlth ^very^nian justly. He

his business.- He choae the mercantile
business because lt was. to his liking,
and with his success came more of
worldly goodB than come to the most
of us. i

But we believe that he did not love
money; hé oW^tVWVo work and to
seo business - grVMr and succeed. He
gave liberally to good causes. He sup¬
ported the institutions of his com¬

munity, and of bis church; he contrib¬
uted his time anu'energy.'to their up¬
building., v "' !:
He took, a great deal of pride in the

Woman's Oollege« dnd in Erskine Col¬
lege. He waa interested in the suc¬
cess of the towri) and of her people,
as is evidenced "l&Jf the fact that be in¬
vested b's money là ait1 that made for
Ute growth ot the community. He
favored many men in Hie, who will
now' miss' bini; Ho carried many
across ..ho threatening stream ot sd-

Ho leaves, to his,wife-.and to his five
children the heritage*of a good name
which is^,rajy|jgr "to ^e chosen than
great,riçbeB^JThjmgh lio °-,<M* young
his life work was finished. He fought
the good fight and won. He looked
with- confidente to «the iuture.-Ab-

bovljje "jfjbss aq^ Bannar.

\AEB$' La^EJ$M$fß_ j8UBMABIN E.

The sinking of a submarine by an
..erorfl »:;e, as rerolled from Berlin,
is the frat 4|de|d egantplo of a new

form or warfarerwhfen may soon bo-
come as familiar aa aeroplane land
raids or «Amarla» torpedo attacks.
While this form *of fighting ls yet un¬
developed, some military experts de¬
clare that lt gtres promise of more ef¬
fective proteptloo, against \ submarines
than any other method yet suggested.
Tho/ündet-áea(boat, tt must be re¬

membered, can not remain hidden
from the aeroplane, as it can from sur¬

face fighting. craft The higher you
riso in the air. the; deeper you can see

into, the water. Thus avútors Uave
exceptional facilities' for 'spying out
Rumbarme** It is [possible that a few
hundred scouting planes, fitted with
hulls so they could alight safely on

the water in1 emergency, would bo able
In a short time ¡to locate a* -fly all the
German U-boats operating around the
British Isles.
That espionage service alone would

be highly impor^ant.^ ¡even if it availed
only to warn 'merchantmen', and bring
destroyers to cbaae the submarines,
Put lt ls said that if the air craft wore
also provided -with bomba specially
adapted to penetrate the water easily
and strike vessels beneath the surface,
the submarines might be driven from
the trade routes.

It is possible that the British admi¬
ralty tri actually 'prepariiiK such air
craft and such bombs. If it ls, tb* sea

warfare may »af »ny time take a now

and startling torrfi
«OMFEBS ON PEACE.

The workmen ot this counter, like
the men of every other class, are for
peace. They are wise enough to know
that the burdens of war; however
equitable a government may try to dis¬
tribute them, allays rall heaviest on
ifc* uailon> tolled'ItThay »now lt 1*
they whi providlinearly ¿ll the "can-
Bon.fod«ar.'- wad^4» «bay who, lb
proportion to their ability,, par .most
ot the war tax»*.
There is nnQueiUonably. too, a

stroe.g fooling ht^e. b. : elsewhere, that
the Interests of the workers in WA na-

tiona are uo nearly alike that it la folly
for them to light each other. The Se¬
dalint peace propaganda hau been
largely based on UIÍH feeling of broth¬
erhood among manual toiler»; aud
though the socialists of Europe have
been swept into temporary surrender
of their Own principles there IH no
doubt that the sentiment of solidarity
still exlBtH, and may arise stronger
.Ullin ever niter he war.

Tin; workmen of America, with as

strong a love of peace as exists among
their brethres anywhere, are not for
"peace at any price." They rccognizo
that the time has not yet come when
any nation dare take the stand that it
will never, under any provocation, go
to war. The position of American la¬
bor on this subject bas been expressed
admirably by Samuel Gompers in these
words:

"I have always stood for peace, but
lhere are some things even more ab¬
horrent than war; that Is, to be robbed
of the birthright of freedom, justice,
safety and character. Against any at¬
tempt of any person or group of per¬
sons or nation or nations to under¬
mine Diese fundamentals of normal
existence and development, I would
not only fight to defeat it, but prevail
upon every red-blooded liberty and hu¬
manity loving man to resist to the
last -degré4" ."
That is tba attitude not only of

American labor, but of at leaBt nine-
tenths of thc American nation. It is
a further evidence of toe fact that
when thc supreme Interests of tho
people of tho United States are at
stake, we have no "groups," either
racial or economic. Masses and classes
are fused in a common Americanism.

''.PUBLISHING RELIGIOUS NEWS."

Under the above caption the Green¬
wood Journal of June 30 prints the
following editorial comment:

. "We have recently seen the
statement that a certain religious
paper, or rather denominational
piper we prefer to say, retuned to
.i.mdlo stories of a revival that is
'.n progress in the city where lt ls

«published, while a large amount
ot space it given to it by .the secu¬
lar press. We confess that we do
not like the words which are so
-glibly used by a great many people
of secular and religious as a dis-
Unction between newspapers. The
fact ls nothing ls secular that ls
dode in the fear of God by a chris¬
tian man. His very plowing, and
sowing, and reaping is not secu¬
lar, and he may serve the Lord in -

doing this kind of work as well as
the mau who preaches. A good
clean newspaper that BtanUs for
tho highest and best'ideals and,
that never- fallt to espouse and
advocates great moral principles,
and that goes down to the very
foundation upon which right and
wrong- rest ls no more secular
thar, lg the denominational organ.
'We do not know the reason ot

the denominational paper referred
to in refusing to handle the now»
of the meeting, but we do know
that it would be a very difficult
matter to find a real newspaper In
any community that would turn
down' such Interesting matter, lt
would not bo a question with that
newspapers as to whether lt ap¬
proved of the methods or not.
The only question for considera¬
tion would be the faa that it waa
Important news tit to t'rlnt and
that the public should have. We
believe that, as a rule, to so-called
secular press ls a great deal more
charitable in its feeling, and re¬
gard for things sacred than it is
given credit for being. What
power the so-called secular press
may be for good or for evil!
"We are very sure that there is

PO news that ls handled in thia
community with deeper interest or
Is more eagerly sought after by
this newspaper than ls that which
pertains to the advancement of
the cause and kingdom of the Lord
Jesus, it matters not by whom or
by what denomination the work ts
being done."
We presume the Journal refers to

the Southern Christian Advocate and
the MeLendon meeting which 1B now
In progress in Anderson, and we. fur¬
ther surmise that lu statement is
based upon, a criticism which wase
made ot the Advocate by the Dally
Mall some days ago to the effect that
the Advocate had not given any space
to the revival meeting.
While we are not attempting to

wield the cudgel In behalf of the Ad¬
vocate, and have no Interest ia the
publication other than that of a

"neighbor," we do not feel Ilk«) sifting
quietly by and see a paper, secular or

relglous, come In tor an unjust criti¬
cism, aa ls the case in thia Instance.
The Southern Christian Advocate

baa given, of Ita space to the MteLen-
don meetings, aa any one can see by
refernce to Oae files of that paper, and
aaa done-so in a reasonable degree.
Of course, any one knows à weekly re¬

ligious paper could not devote columns
o¿ space to reporting. » protracted
meeting* wheivB ithere are tw»t services
held dally. Wera lt to do .s^ttàAdvocate would contain little If any-
ttlitfrö'&B but reports of the sermons

as nc? been cor
I through the same source from which

we do net know. Wbai
o said is spoken in friend.inoad

Ito all concerned and in the lalrreat«
lof Justice. , v >;

OUR RH&rr
(Tba Mo* York World.)

In plain words, Hie Itrltish mem¬
orandum In rotation lo tho lawless
Interference with our shins and car¬
goes Is un Impudent persistence in
wrong-doinfi. Nobody is more con¬
scious of this offense than tiie mem¬
bers of the 'British ministry, for in
answering us now witli sophistry and
falsehood they reverse the record of
their own government In like cases
for many years.
When tlie United States under In¬

ternational law lias rights clearly1'
established, what can be mure intol¬
erable than to hav». a professed friend
say that those rights will be invaded
only with the minimum of inconven¬
ience? What can be more insolent
tiian to be assured hy such a friend
that on Interrupting our lawful trade
with neutrals lt will graciously re¬
frain from violence or confiscation?
Is there any outrage that one nation
can inflict upon another at peace
more humiliating than to subject Ita
legitimate commerce to a piratical
censorship?
No matter how many diplomatic

notes may be written or how cleverly
cr falsely they may evade the real is¬
sue, the British government cannot
Justify the seizure of neutral ships
laden with noncontraband goods
!>ound from one neutral port to anoth¬
er. International law recognizes and
defines blockades, but it specifically
declares tba* no blockade shall be
operative against nations at peace.
The British blockade of Cermany

PRESS CC
Summer Heading.

(Philadelphia Press.)
The season for. "summer reading" is

already well started. Fiction adapted
to all varieties of taste offers its al¬
lurements in the book stores. The
once prevalent idea that "summer
reading" need only be the lightest of
literature has .given place to the
opinion that the book for the ham¬
mock or porch need not necessarily
lark the qualities of good literature in
order to be entertaining.

In 30 years there bus.been a vast
increase In the production of fiction
in the United States, This 1B due in
great measure to the wider dissemi¬
nation of the .reading habit, which
has cr*turally followed the public
school sj stem. In [the main there has
been, a gradua but evident Improve¬
ment in the general r.ualUy of popu¬
lar fiction, due to a growth of dis¬
crimination among (readers. In no ile-
partment of lite; .Lure ta ihls improve¬
ment more evident than in "summer
reading," which'ls ,better ,than ever
before.
lue business .man s*id the profes¬

sional man aro both,obliged to Offer
their general ''reading tó: ttífc summer
time. This does'lhót 'necessarily CXJ
elude one or two important'works in
bttttory, bloldgypaoelnl alt lenee or somo
ether department, of literary activity
from their selection of .books to light
ftotioi' heir preference, Is for a pleas¬
ant story with a;hátfp'y eniltng.

Sports oaTThe''Side.
(Hartförd*-Cburant.)

A thrifty farmer living on the bank
of tho River Thames, past whkii HM
Vale and üarvApi boals rushed iii
their race j gathered a drop last Fri¬
day that he will long remember, lie
stood at the.gatq before' 'thh lane that
reaches down through his property te
the river and there he charged each
automobile that went In one dolla
They didn't have to go in; the ou ¿ts
apparently thought they were ge'.ling
th»ir money's worth, and pretty surely
be farmer thought he was geting his.
One estimate is that one thousand ma¬
chines passed his gate. At that he
could stand a considerable damage tc
corn . The "Day" saya be is in favor
of rowing races up the stream every
year.
We can not seo anything in this tc

criticise the farmer for, nness it bc
that he might -hegre got a dellar and
a bait or two dollars. It's aggravating
to sew money lost by lack of fore¬
thought What are antomobilsta goo«]
for except to pluck? They have tc
travel with money on board, because
they are always )Uahl»4oo|ft pinched
and must put up çr-4c Shdt up. This
fellow had 'em all right: He'collected
for the use of his.- xnyu JautL
The incident, however, calls to minc'

the experiences of automoblllsts whe
went to tho Ynlc-Harvarú base ball
game on' cl .ss day. They drove their
cars upon lt-ad belonging . »thor to thc
university o.* to '-Via sifu tic commit

??'>*>*????*?.> ttv

? THE GEORGIA PRESS.
*

mn^y************** * * *
Jost fm a Rocking Chair.

Brynn ls sitting in a rocking chalí
trying to rock the boat, bu. PS yet ht
aaa failed to bring the slightest quiver
-Thomasvllle Times.

How My Lord Keeps House
A man's idea of keeping house, whlii

his wife la away for the summer, con
slats Ot hiding the bottle and waterini
the flower boxes the night before sh<
returns.-America« Times-Recorder.

Tko drawback There Is.
One of the unfortunate results of th)

Way we do things in Georgi* is tba'
the moment » new governor takes th,
oath of office, be finds a legislature ot
his hands.-Albany Herald,

The Maa te Take ITp «lie Celleet'os
Al Jennings has joined the church

We îasagine'he win taha up tho col
tottoCss hq hachad nfeaeh "training
ln^bs^branç-n gz tree s*r^ev-^iè&

A Searea After >listh*
We favor an armistice ii, ^ :.

Petrograd and Berlin can
version or îhe fighting jj» ^>H^u-At
lauta Journal *'*»

TO THE SEât
ig in fact a blockade of-J »Har.
Denmark, of Sweden and i I Norway, jWe li ave made no compli nt aa yat jagainst the legality of tb t«0^{|$$j£tj
British blockade of Germ«!
it is known that it io ni» ital:
long range, and there I* ot «ven a
pretense that it is en*V "c ,n J

It is because thc Brit ir blockade jof Germany is spurious^: lat thMio jtroubles have arisen. ll b. not a trac
blockade of Gern.any. ¿; i IB moje
particularly an embargo'; po»
United States. The wk< ii-vaimted
British sea-power does » cloke the
ports of. Germany. It m ittempting
to accomplish that purpqs«; In an eas¬
ier way by denying to fae American
people tlie freedom of th« eeks. It
undertakes to deal with thc commerce
of the great republic pre«: rely aa it
does with that of the four ima'
intimidated »tates of Euro e.
fern to pay. but lt neyèr otherwise
acknowledges a wrong. \
We have other injurt*|l ir the Old

World that must be rWi iasf^^^Hto most Americans this' oe, being
in the family, so to sate , and .re¬
viving a quarrel once ant 3d, as we,
though, for all time, viajRj e well be,
attended to first.

"

We -Uti it to war
with Great Britain a centy y ago for
a cause no more griveouM'

.If the United States fbi1.;
mand respect in Great ßrjgain.reason have we to hope terfconeidera.-
tion in Germany?

DMMEN'
tee, and when they arriycdSt,hey w^rp jassailed by strange men W,l»» demand¬
ed money for "parkingr'v mi<
Some of the plucked paid! r
others settled for seven^rjBve ct
and «onie persistent ones ni
a lialf-dollars. We have hard
who appealed to a polhr&nài
thereupon paid nothing flHH|H|àll wrong. The rate slmu í
form. Some authority Cpl'the situation in advance,',-A& fellows
who try to scare vlsitorfeßto paying
when In fact the space. MawHÉaswIM!
should be taken in by thflflflHHH

Warning the TrairfBr.
(Detroit Free PfS§->

AB if the general unpleMljine&s ex¬
isting between most of t' J

I were not enough to discern! ig
lean tourist travel this stt fljHHHMalrope, it ls now announced* KWlBWHwho intend to go abroadV ti.-
for travel, sightseeing o* u
are practically debarred!ft m
lng'life insurance. Oneil« ding Now
York life insurance confl O9|^BHsays his- and other larfl MM^HHpositively will not insure-H B^HH^jHabroad to take part in th
will hot pay claims -wheeo (<
due tv any angle of war,' y .»-..
slnkinç of a vessel by a ap marti
tl (Utin g mine.
Tho refusal of insurance >n

nerlvl'jg in armlos is not"- » stan
ne*; policy. Nor is the rei rictloi
tra-(bl in war zones a deaj lure i-
recowgnized customs of lnfl ar
pr.niBs. But the rclteratli
poli-bcs and the warning'fit blicly
on ttlém may sorve to cheek ai
driv/n by curiosity, might o inc:
to liVke the risks of journe lng to
hattlA regions. Of course, t:
will ko in Bplto of all ca ti
they will be few. The gre t mai-
will dlo their traveling in lu
States! and in South'a d Cc-
America. -f S Bfl^^HBeyqjnd question incrôi ed to
business at.home will be OJ ituali.
joyablé and beneficial to Ár¡
entertalnors. But that tra?>
td" the! South and Centra Amaicounriefc may easily he'i u
profitable. It will serve fl bt-t;
ácquainftance of tho people '

, the countries visited, to tan ,:
undera tam-dinga due tn lgBmnce>

I to open En era of cIcaerHbt
arrival cb which is Jes1l^HH^^HH

Mak| Hiss Balote (JflB^HThat individual who flH»l»9flAmeri'-cAfiag and rofusej^^HHHflin the harks of Uncle -SaxsS^Hm^Hbc held Jideflniteiy.-CoflHKf^^H
ger. *A '

SlgÄcaat Growls <flM^H|SlgnlflBit gt owls ofl^^HH/heard ocflslonaily in i^^^^H
- Europe.-^"hnrleston ToaljH

CAOLINA PIflHH
ti 11 iiiiii » ¡i.i PW^HFromVtbe Theaters flMiBBB
There wks activity ^«flUMUfthe theatrrta of war-FrflBBfcflB|

. Bniilpoll \md Atlas

. News and ('burler. ?
CanVet Be Ba-Sffi

One clemens of hJvnarfSf^^H
, can't be dow« Is V
, Charleston Evening PostJj|

For À Safo and ÈjË&t
Afc *ha ClqfiÄs Four

Sunday this WsFtt she;
fc Imately asJejL'\t' «»'
? Piedmont. Bn :N 1

iVC^-V;
?. -.,>?:..

u a French «fl
ci-rcinouy' SnHraj»prnploWïfssîS^RH

- fM.littleJSRi'

? '? i

Activity seems to have
li^ht weight two-piece i

t&ftf/ttiey aro certainly
a^tiv<e men; no tain«

TTOrmth, no "hjurcesse<

giveindividua]
two button tacks.

j?alm Beach Suite í
Mohair Suits $8.60
Silkiike Suits $10.
BBS 1 " i

Tropical Suits $5 ti

Cc»ttu¡. ... lj
years aXttr King. St

centered around these
suits.

the garments for the:
Jcessary weight, no

rup" feeling, and yet'

eta in Palm Beach fab-
!itys" norfclks%id on'w

^7 to $10.

fore with - à Çonsâci^

Linotype greet' the-
around th* wcttld.
Africa, north and

ts flight
aro ift

"?J not a~Htype-aettJng" rtiachJnaT
U;haa not c>? type ,1p lt. it
avakes its. fJBi?W>'., íjffiér*a new letter
evoryirtme; and every time
sentence it does twenty-three separateland intricate things.

tr il how this complex, mai*&<
jöue instrument was devised, improved
and made perfect iü ttt |eH.swrjrcjß
¡courage rather than 'knere inventive

orisinaï device did not have
even the gerin of tho Linotype In i\.
It failed aeeinand again. It ¿»¡*¿
oeeded in nothing cácépt In impover¬
ishing all who had feoything to do with

[it. But it planted in* their brains wid

I engaged. "OttmáT BflhrgerrtkMer, then
J Working as a mechaalc In a Saltlmora

their wonderful i^tty. to prod,hvauecesÄful UK

J oonoo; ic

forgotten
I ttntin. til!


